
OIC HUNDRED DOUARS
REWARD

The St. John Standard 
will pay One Hundred 
Dollars to any person or 
person! producing evi
dence which will lead to 
the conviction of those 
responsible for the mur
der of Robert Harris.

A HERHUN COMMISSION 
IN CONFERENCE

Question of Handling War 
Prisoners of Both Belliger
ents to Be Considered.

The Hague, 
mleeiou, heeded hr Lord Newton, hue 
arrived here to dlecuee with German

v-el a-* u-Boti
both eountrlea. The prlauners' rampe, 
reprisals and mettera connected with 
the exchange of Interned prisoner,, 
over military age and dleabled prison 
ere will be considered. The Nether 
lands government will be represented 
by Baron Von Vredenbyrlch

June 16—A British com-

to Bottom and Is Un
injured.

FIFTY ON ANOTHER
VESSEL MISSING

American Destroyer Reports 
Sinking of British 

Merchantman..

8th BAPTISTS An Atlantic Port, Julie 25.- Officer» 
of a British steamer which arrived 
here today, reported having aunk an 
attacking Uerman submarine. The 
British veasel aent a shell Into the 
U-boat's magazine, causing an explo
sion which parted the undersea boat 
midships. Each end sank separately 

Petit cod lac, June <18.—The United The 'British steamer was uninjured, 
Baptists of the Ninth District, in ah- The aubnmrlue was five miles dial- 
nual session here. June 23, 23, 24, nnt and running away after having 
unanimously passed a resolution fa- attacked the steamer nearly 400 
vorlng compulsory military service as miles off the coast of Ireland, 
provided In the bill recently Intro-

Tv,IS'ldi,iî^o.1 a® WÆ1LSTS £
tk çie saga z ssa

her Allies OH the on# hind and the t0 „Bd 6ny tfal!B th 60 membenl 
forces of the German empire oh the the crew a Urltlsh merchantman 
other hand and In view ol {he farther wi,|ca was being 'attached by a sub. 
fact that the call for men. money and marine when the American craft 
material Is becoming even more ur- .Hatched the Britisher's wireless call 
gent, we the United Baptists nf West- from the air “Submarine aliening us," 
(norland County, In district meeting the ttrst message the destroyer picked 
assembled, resolve: up, The position showed the British*

1- That we recognise the righteous- er was ninety miles away, which
ness of the cause for which our Km- meant a run ol live limits through 
pire unsheathed the sword and for high seaa for the destroyer, 
which we as Baptists have given lib- Thé American craft was Just geh 
orally of our best blood. ting under lull speed when her wire-

2— That we endorse the effort bow |eu sounded the second and final 
being made by the government ol message.
Canada to enact a law to compel her ship."
available men of military age to enter Only floating wreckage greeted the 
the mighty conflict to tight (or those American bluejackets when they 
principles which form the bawls of ofir reached the scene, but they patrolled 
free institutions. the vicinity for two days in the hope

8—We urge upon our représenta- of finding some, survivors. Owing to 
lives in parliament the wisdom and the high seas it1 seems doubtful if any 
necessity of supporting thé hill now of the sunken vessel's crew were res- 
before the house with such amend- cued by passing ships, 
rnents thereto as shall call for con
scrlptlon of the wealth of the country i Argentine Boat Sunk,
as well as the man power of the country to the end thut eo tar a. possible „,,1 ZLÎ Tnro ha.YroJtarnMtaild 
the burden may be oiiually dlitrlbuted. T?™

The district aim passed resolutions ‘K'V"' ?h? .nv?4,men.
** «■"’.r1™1»1 flwhlbltlon law ^Uln and crow ÔÏ S? steamer are 

Moumâ act to, ronealmi in n.Ylt Jm!? Argentinians. The Toro was bound 
K™ i a rïfnï I deona with a cargo of Ar-
1!?' ni iSJSy./l-MSSSi gentlno products. The foreign mln-
7n hJÏL Ih1? n?îhihi«nn all mro ■*« h“" sent a messnee to the Icga-
In Brett Act Yminties YltMHUhl na ffig ",,"tu'P an
cesslty of an election. 1 lBt0 the œitter'

Minister of Juetice Petitioned 
to Replace Scott Act by Pro
hibition,

Fifty Missing.8tr Robert Borden afid now

It read: “Abfendoulng

Thu

LONG FIGHT FORVENIZELOS MAY 
REGAIN POWER 

IN HIS COUNTRY
ION FAILS

Charles E. Thomei, Wanted 
Maaeachueetts 

Hearing Here.
ftfor RHeed of Seloniki Government 

May Be Again Premier of 
Greece.

Bank,

ENEMY,¥
Inepeetor Allas Walts of-the Masse- 

chusotte district police Is expected in 
the province Mr the third time In e 
day or two for the purpose of taking 
bach Charles K. Thomas, formerly of

Athena, June 16- M Jonnart,, 
diplomatic representative ot the Al
lies In Greece, lias been called on to
act ae urbltr.tor ol the differences , , A , — . Hillsboro, who la wanted on a charge .

on between the Kalmle ministry end the In Difficult Advance Toward* of taking money from the Needham St. John g Mierepreeentative
government of former Premier Venl- , __ _ _ Co-operative Bank by forged paper,
xeloe at Balonlkt. Whether the Helm- Lens They Capture Trench Thornes wee arrested In Hllleboro
Is cabinet will resign depends upon i March 11 last as a fugitive from jus-
M. Jonnart’s dsclslon. In oaxe ot Its Section*. Uce, but whenever Inspector Waite at-
resignation It Is probable the Venl- tempted to take him he resisted extra-
selor party will assume power lm- ■■ dltlon through the court» until the

fWE ENEMY AIRPLANES l"e b"d GERMANS ARE LOSING SgtotWi«ShHrtSttl«SSSf*ih.t HQN. MR. SEV1GNY

CONFIDENCE IN MEN
been In the Dopehester Jell part of the 
time.

«-<
^"Substantial Progreee Made 

Front of Mile and a Makes Savage Attack on 
Conscription.Half.

BROUGHT DOWN DEFENDS PREMIER

^Twelve Hundred Shells Drop
ped on Stricken City of 

Rheime.

*-Boys from Dominion Won 
Spurs in Tunnelling 

Operation*.

Saye His Life and Property 
Have Been Threatened 

Many Times.

London, June a*.—'The official ra
pport from British headquarters In 
! France reads:

“Our successful attack last night 
southwest of Lens was followed up 
during the day on both banks of the 
Bouches river. Substantial progress 
waa made by our troops In this area on 
a front ol about#ne and one-half miles.

“A raid attempted by the enemy 
lost night eoutheaat of Ypree was 
completely repuleed by our mechlne 
gun Are. There was heavy lighting In 
the air yesterday. Five Oerman air
planes were brought down by our ma
chine» I five othere were driven down 
out of control. Another hostile me 

14 chine waa shot down by our aatl-alr- 
3 craft guna. Five ot our airplanes are 
T 'missing."

French Statement.
Parle, June 26.—The following of- 

,(lclel étalement on tha military opera- 
-tlune waa leaned tonight:

“There wae sustained activity by 
the two artlllcriee north of Laffaux 
mill and In the Corny, Craonne and 
Chwvrwux Bectere. Twelve hundred 
•hells were dropped upon Aflelma.

"Belgian communication: Borne ot 
the villages behind our front were 
bombarded In the couree of the night. 
During the day the German artillery 
violently shelled several of our bat
teries. The activity of the artillery 
wae particularly Intense In the south
er» part of the Belgian sector.

"Army of the eael: The artillery 
wae active In the Monsetir region. Ad

Canadian Headquarter» In France, •pecial te The Standard
Ottawa, June 26 — The Bret French- 

Cnnndlan member to voice In parlia
ment his support of conscription was 
Hon. Albert flevlgny today. He made 
a strong and courageous defence of 
the government measure. Ills speech 
was eloquent end wee marked by 
moderation and an absence of recrlml- 
nation or partisanship, and In this lie 

We* Prominent end Highly followed tile high standard set by 
_ , ,, ,, , Messrs. -Guthrie and Pardee early In
Esteemed Resident end e the debate
. „ .. , , _ It has taken much courage on the
Lending Member of Conger- part of Mr. Bevlgny to support con

scription. Blnce his announcement 
that he would vote for the govern
ment measure, lilaeh heed methdfle 
have been used agalnet him 
and properly have been threatened
and every Influence brought to beer

flt, Stephen, June 16,—At a late to make him change tils attitude, 
hour title evening Frederick M, Men However, be has stuck manfully to
kn n^nd'most 'highly "esteemed rill -«W* & W#
known and most highly esteemed eltl- B1|) „pMCi, yesterday that Panada
lena of flt Stephen, entered Into reel, wa, lighting, not for Kngland, but for
He wee 76 years of He and lived a herself, and to preserve llbetty lor
.... —11.. end u.ah.1 life hut was prenant and future generations of very active and ueeful life, but wee . he llkew,,e emphasised
called upon In the last few month» to thlt hld lt not cen for the British
suffer greatly from complications fob B1V- Halites, Bt John and Quebec 
lowing the hardening of the arteries, wml|d have been ' bombarded, Panada 
la the hope of relieving his suffering, captui-ed, and Canadians placed under 
he submitted last week to the ampu- (1ie heel of the Oerman tyrant, suffer- 
tatlon of his left leg above the knee. |Bg from the horrors that had befallen 
For a few day# hie condition was en- nrigititn. To hie mind there wae 
conrHlng, but s change came on Bun- never e more sacred cause than the 
day and he peesed peacefully away at prewnt struggle, and Canadians 
the Chlpman Memorial Hospital this should keep up to the end so that 
evening, surrounded by the members they should not be Isoleted or do- 
of his family. spieed when the bell of victory rang.

The deceased gentleman vu born |t WM worth while to save honor 
at Old Bldge bat came to town and 
entered business while still a young 
man and ever since had been Identi
fied with the life of the town.

He gave valuable services ae a mem
her of the town council for many , .... . .
yean and was mayor of flt Stephen the flek ot danger to his life when he
in 1X66 end 1X06 and again In 190V, thought of wliât the soldiers In the

is'jsuk JSrsLS,rrsa •murrswsyw
M.hr, SSvïrimHt \7ZkTo I? tSf hUlifiEtiîrrriâsK ra 2
sex Lodge, F. end A. M„ and hgd been W» 1 ??
the rained treaearer of that ItSge for •«“> JSHÎ* 
many yen». He wae also a member “î^
of the Chepter and Knlghtc Templar. Ll **7. iÜÎÏÎJ hie faimK
He had been a member ot the board of never had â
trustees and of the quarterly official °
board of tile Methodist ehnrch dnrijtg fri«®6 "tit whom et» reniions

J Ivia London, June 16,—IBy Btewert 
Lyon, special correspondent of the 
Canadian Pres»).—In a difficult ad- 

Killed Harry Wiley Has Not "“«• towards Lena, and amid a cue- 
fused tangle of wrecked mines, par
tially destroyed miners houses, rail
way embankments and the flooded 
ground In the Bouche» Valley, a valu
able bit of th# enemy's front line 

June 26.—Th# prelialn- trench, extending over four hundred

STEPHEN,DEADCarleton County Man Who

Yet Obtained Counsel
May Plead Insanity.

Special to Th# Standard,
Woodstock,

Crown>ir!:«s, 0aga?nit" winïem ^ B°rlh MVer ^ — *
who'shot'and knied’Hsrry' wnsy* UM durie« lh* nl*ht by the Canadlpn# 
Saturday morning, will be begun he» had wee llrmly incorporated, 
before Megtetrate Holyoke next Thu»- The taek set for the Canadian» waa

35E552SS « 10 tb-
JIfty-llve mile# from th# ecene of the 
tragedy,

Glenn remains In the Woodstock 
Jail and by advice of the office» has 
made no statement. He hed not ob
tained the services of an attorney up 
to tonight but It I» probable that by 
Thursday a lawyer will be In charge 
of his Interests.

The tragedy lies made a deep Im
pression throughout thf county and I» 
regarded as one of those derk steins 
only accounted for by mental derange
ment. The gpnoral opinion is that 
Glenn will ultimately set up a plea of 
IneaBIty,

the Bol» De Blâment, wee captured vative Patty.- ÆLl.
,hls life

Speeihl «• The Standard.

Oerman# Open Fire,
The attack on the outpoet wee evi

dently expected. The enemy scuttled, 
abandoning ground upon which ma
chine gun Are wae Immediately turn- 
ed by Germane located on the hill.

Thle wae epecdlly followed by heavy 
artillery Are, which continued during 
tbe night, and wae especially eevere 
In ihe vicinity of the Lane electric 
station.

The enemy e dugouts were eeareh- 
ed, hut found to be empty.

"The enemy on thle (rent appears 
no longer to hsve confidence in Ibe 
ability of hi# infantry to oppose night 
attache stoutly. Several raid» laet 
night In the region between lain# and 
1* Baeeeo showed that tile German 
trenches were eo lightly held that 
little reeialence could be offered lo 
th# re Idem,"

In one eaee. British troop» remained 
half an hour In the enemy's posi
tions destroying defences.

In n recent cable on the part taken 
by the Canadian» In the work pre
paratory to the capture of Meeelnes 
Hidxe mention ehould have been mad# 
of the work of the tunnelling 
lee, from the Dominion. Daring many 
weary month#, while Canadians above 
ground In the Tpree sellent bore with 
fortitude the constant Are from the 
enemy gun# defending the ridge the 
Canadian mien», far underground, 
were driving mine ebafie for the 
enemy's destruction

After our troOpe went to tile Somme 
Ibe work wae oentlnned. H I# not 
permitted to write In detail the work 
of the miners, but Canadians will 
Inah with satisfaction that no small 
part of the mining operetloa» that 
mad* possible the blowing np of the 
Oerman lines on Messine» Bldg* 
stand to Ihe credit of Cased*.

Acted Strangely-
”*al"< 10 • Hha»b0«nw.ll known In the pert.he,

north of Foier. Apsrde„n and pM, that the strange
Italian BUteei.ab

strangely for a long time, although 
few supposed he wae In etieb a mental 
stale that he would commit murder. 
Wiley's brother, who wae present when 
repel» were made to a hoard fence 
on the line between the Olenn and 
Wiley ferme, saye that there wae no 
violent quarrel and that a# the family 
and Olenn had little Interconree the 
fence dispute was taken little notice

1 Threat# On Life,
Rom», via London, Jane 26,—"The 

artillery firing yesterday was gener
ally weak," saye today's wer office 
étalement on the operation» along the 
Auetro-ltallan front 

"Minor encounters between recon- 
jiottering parties took place.

y attack In the Backer 
Valley was easily repulsed."

Heferring lo the threats upon his 
. life Mr, flevlgny treated them lightly, 

and said he wa* quite willing lo ron

"An
com Han

oiOerman Statement,
The family hare received much sym

pathy from friends and neighbors, they 
hsvln* also lost a son In th# war.

«1 Sorti*. Jane 28, via London—The 
i-xt of today'» official étalement

"Front of «bo Oerman Crown Prince: 
The French twice attacked ibe lines 
recently won and bald by ns near 
Vaexaiikm Attache were fntile. Th# 
storming waves of the enemy, advanc
ing ever our ground, suffered heavy 
lessee under ear Ore.

"From Le Base* Canal to the eonth 
hank of the Scarp* the fighting activ
ity was alee livelier then on previous 
day».

The irisl of 
be a lengthy ■ 
tenons feature* which would contri
bute to throw doubt on the evidence. 
The prisoner will probebly be placed 
under the surveillance of nn alienist.

I tilenn I» not expected to 
one ae there are no mye-

were
so Intimate ae Sir George Btlenne 
Cartier.many ye*» and was a générons con

tributor to the fond» of thst church.M 
He had been president of the local 

agricultural society since It» origin
and had given generously of his time Two Bngllsb speehlng 
to Its great work. He we* successful to the assistance of 
fn business and gate freely of hie Uurler yesterday and their utter 
time aid money to every local Indus- *nces were vociferously applauded, 
try that at any time celled for aeelet- Hon Wm. Pageley announced that he

would oppose 
Ip- very end. He

porter of the Conservative party. In referendum, end If the referendum 
hie home life Mr. Mnrchle WM a d«- was defeated he would tote agelnat 
voted husband and father. the bill, both at lie second and third

He wm twice married end I* earns- readings On the ether hand Hri 
ml by hie wife, two eons, Howard M. William M. German, of Welland, ah 
and Frederick K„ and a danghter, though In favor of a referendum, de 

Edgar 0. Beef. A dared that If 1t wa# beeten he wouU 
Theodore Mumble, fie chief govern- .apport tile bin. Mr. German wm tile 
ment scaler of th# province, I» « first Ontario Liberal to eeppeft his 
brother, and another wother, flylvsn chieftain even to this extent, 
we T.. Is a prominent mnewfectnrey Mr. Pearler introduced the meet 
of Keehena. Wie. Ml# genial end partfsenehlp Into the debate He held

egt warnlexe M to wk#t would hap- 
pen not only In Quebec but elsewhere 
If conscription were enforced. If wee 
simply entity Incitement to rebellion 
Me miked of whet bad been do*e In 
Mow Bfweewlck when an enpopobr 
school law wm enforced. Three mew 
bed been hilled, he announced with 
swe w lie voice. Mr. Fwgeley spoke 
more estagefy against conecrtpilrm 
thaw any EngHeh-epenklng member 
who kM yet addressed tbe Heeee.

Pugeley With Laurier,N.S. STONE CO. 
INTEREST OVERDUE

Liberals came 
Sir Wilfrid

"During th# forenoon British at
tacks north of tbe Sonchee river and 
east of tbe Lene-AiTM read failed. 
The enemy renewed bis attack» In Ibe 

e» both banks of tbe Sewcbci, 
driven off.

"About the earn# time strong Brit
ish force# attacked our poelUona near 
HnüMh, bet were repuleed during

FLOOD DAMAGES 
CITY OF GARDINER

conscription to Ihe 
would vote tor the

ence.
He wm aw ardent and constatent suWallace Standfltone Quarries 

Handicapped by the Slack 
Building Trade.

nr
bet

Dam Break» and Building# 
Are Swept Away—Lew 
$50,000.

Roberta, wife ofby Wallace Send stone quarriesTbs^*
bond Interest coupem dne Jane 1, pro 

» office of trustees the 
Quebec Anting» end Trust Compeer 
ere over due. It I» elated by an In 
teresled party that It wm nnderetoed 
the company won Id 
ninety day* clan», 
trust for meeting the obligation.

F.W. SUMNER AND 
BRIDE SERENADED

eented at Ihe

kindly presence will be missed in 
many circles and from all claeees In 
town wed eowntiy. merer» sympathy 
I» extended to tbe bereaved ones oftow by dm break»#_of

avail ItMlf of Ibe 
in die Med of

Principal S. W. Irons of Vic 
tarie School, Moncton, Ra

th* family efrele.water ewegt away Urn machine ehop

taSUStS&S*

Mo person wm Injured. The Aeem tal 
loro le «Ad AM.

ta 6X60,0*0 »l six POT cent payable 
kflfi reariy, December!, sad June I, 
making tbe current payment overdue 
624,000- Tbe company owes quarries 
at Wallace, M. W, sod la Manitoba, 
fn tbe ortgtMl prospecte# 
cent, on |l >00,000 comme

Tbe stack»»»* of the building wade
ta said to be fb* ranee of company'»

MAN MAY HAVE 
BEEN DROWNEDever If per 

•lock wa*•Festal 6» The Standard.
Moncton, Jens 26. F. W. tammer, 

egwet-Mnwal for Mew Brunswick and Oerman WHh Laurier.
«MOOTING IM CMIMEA.

Mregned June 25—During • round 
eg of desert»!-» test itipit at «leierfer- 
ogeL fg fbe Oremes, shooting occurred 
and men on both eide» wer# wound
ed. There wm a targ» number e# ar

te» aru retnroteg jetty to tbe ôohnt.

bride arrived home this nftorwoee Ottawa, Jgae (Canadian Prose) 
—Mr. W. «. German, Ihe Ubofal mem-

Brooke, an Indian of ike gt. Mery» Me- 
eerre, ta reported to be missing end ft 
le fbongbt that _ he may hate been 
dreense. I» eompnny with eeetber

/»■ a wedding trip to American &rtttos. Tbe Cftieeae bend eereaeded her for Weltaad, followed, and opened 
| plea for a dtapaselonaf# 
dieeneekm. It wm not a

________________ _____ HOOF*** WILL HAVe DAY
m ear o___ ____ a-°» ^ VlM/mfo U,MlM| Irtfia 24 Jlllf 2<1d1 wftl beeU'ftaSfS’a

of Prince Sdwnrd tataed.

ad bta beam tonight WHh s etrew* 
noa-pertieen 
party taeue bet a qeeetlon of how best 

Centlnoed en pege 6we.
I , Bet* men

Felal a

' * A■
1

EN OF CANAL .X AGAIN PN ; 
PUGSLEY SUPPORTS LAURIER
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